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TELEPHONES
§ 15a. Introduction
Ceisus Bureau reports on the telephone industryin 1907, 1912, and 1917
appear to be fairly complete, covering most facts ofimportance for all
enterprises of any considerable size, and collectinga few facts concerning
practically all telephone plants in the UiiitedStates.This study is based
upon the Census reports for those years.The American Telephone and
Telegraph Company controls about four-fifthsof the telephone business
of the country, hence most interpolations havebeen made upon the basis
of the reports of its operationsas given in Poor's or Moody's llfanuals of
Public Utilities.
§ 15b. Share of Entrepreneurs and Other PropertyOwners
In this, as in other similar fields, the valueproduct is estimated by ascer-
taining those sums which have originatedthrough the activities of this
particular industry and which have been disbursedto individuals or
secured by the corporations engaged in the telephonel)Usmess. To ascer-
taiji the amounts actually originating in thetelephone industry, it is nec-
essary first to deduct from gross payments of bond interest, anddividends
items of the same nature received from other corporations, sincesuch iteuts
are accounted for in the field in which they originated.
Following our standard plan of procedure, it isnext necessary to esti-
niate the share of the entrepreneurs and otherl)roperty owners iii the value
product for the intercensal years.Since the Bell system practically doni-
mates the field, interpolations have been madeon the basis of the consoli-
dated financial statistics of the Bell companiesas presented in Poor's
and Moody's Man na/s of Public Ulililies.The computations are showii
in Table 15B.
Table 15B shows that disbursements and surplusas measured in money
both increased from 1907 to 1916 but that., since that (late,although (his-
bursements have continued to grow, less has been saved.However, these
figures need to be corrected for changes in the price level.Table 15C has
been constructed to show the approximate equivalent inconsumption
goods which the property owners could buy with their share of theprod-
uct for each of the various years.




THE ESTIMATED SHARE OF THE VALUE PRODUCT





1907 1912 1917 the
1. Interest on Funded Debt a plus Dividends paid
by Larger n Companies.(In Thousands)
2. Interest on Funded Debt plus Dividends Re-
ceived by Larger Companies.(In Thousands)
3. Payments by larger Companies of Dividendsand




















4. Net 'Rent Paid by Larger Companiesto Individ-
uals.(In Thousands) S l,O92s$ 1,597dh$ l,413
F
5. Dividends, Rent, and Interest.on the Funded
Debt Arising from the Operations of theLarger Companies.(In Thousands) $36,183848,593 $63,478
6. Estimated Ratio of Dividend, Rent,and Interest
Payments of All Companies to Thoseof Larger
Companies only 1.00911.0577bn1,050k
Th.,
7. Estimated Dividends, Rent, andInterest on the
Funded Debt Originating in theEntire Tele- phone Industry.o(In Thoiisnds) $36,500$51,500 $66,580
8. Savings or corporate Surplusof the Larger Corn- pames.(In Thousands) $19,9266$17,206 d$14,127e
9. Estimated Savings of AllCompanies, (In Thou- sands) $20,120$18,210$14,840
10. Estimated Total Savingsplus Dishursemento to the Property Owners.Q(In Thousands) $56,620$69,710 $81,420
T. = U. 8. Censns of Teleplione,e. 1907
a Includes beside bond interest,small amount paidas mterest on real estate rnort- gages. 5T. 1907, p. 65. 1909
In 1907, 76.7 per cent of allinterestas interest on the funcle4 debt. andmortgages; in 1917 the percentagehad increased to 94.4. Thepercentage in 1912 was assumedto be an average of thesetwo, or 85.55 percent.This percentageamounts to 17,240 thousands of dollars.









1917 be here, in T. 1912, used given 46, cannot for it includesa large estimate for therent of telephone 1918 real estate owned by the companies hence actual rent paidis assurnI to 1919 this being 0.(i,s equal I X Rent in 1912, the ratio of the totaloperating expenses of 1907to those of 1912. 1'"Rent of Offices andOther Real Estate." a$






TABLE 15A NOTES --Conlinrwd
I Ratio obtained by followingproce: Ratio of wire mileage of small companies o
large was .0846 in 1912 and .0560 in 1917.Ratio of revenue of small to largecorn- panies vas .050in1917. Then X .050 :: .0648 : .0560.Therefore X = .0577.The ratio sought is 1 + X, or 1.0577.
T. 1912,p.12. n Based on Census classification.
oProduct of items in the two preceding lines; equivalent to allnet disbursementsto the propertied classes.
s Assumed that savings vary in the same proportionas do disbursements to property
owners; hence the items in line 9 are the products of those in lines 6 and 8.In general this item may be too large because some small companiesmay have failed and their
losses escape1 the Census records or because some companies havenot allowed enough
for depreciation, or it may be too small because they chargednew construct ion to op.. crating expenses.Ccl. M. C. Rorty believes the recorded declinein savings is largely the result of erroneous accounting.Complete evidence being lacking, however, it
seems best to accept the Census figures.
QEquals receipts as dividends, interest, and rent plus their claimsto an ultimate
division of the corporate savings; in other words thesum of the items in lines 7 and 9.
r Difference of items in two preceding lines.
8 Sum of items in two preceding lines.
The net rent is estimated as 70 per cent of the grosson the ground that 30 per cent
is required to cover maintenance and depreciation.
TABLE 15B
ThE CORPORATE SAVINGS AND THE AMOUNTS PAID TO ENTRE-
PRENEURS AND OTHER PROPERTY OWNERS FROM THE VALUE
PRODUCT OF THE TELEPHONE INDUSTRY OF THE CONTINENTAL
UNITED STATES ESTIMATED FOR EACH YEAR
a See Table 15A. bPoor a Monwil of Public Utilities, 1914, pp. 1092, 1096.
See Moody's Man irnl of Public Utilities, 1920,p.1363.
dComputed by division. e Read 1mm a smooth curve.
I Computed by study of surpluses of non-Bell companies as recorded in Moody's
Manuals.
g See Table 15A; also note p attached to that table.




total dis-Estimated Estimated buraemenstet and bursements Savings OtSurplus savings of to dis1nds to allcoin- all corn-

























1919 67,5331.123'75,840 12,1181.069112,954182 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION
The price index used in reducingcorporate savings toa baj ofpur- chasing power is one mtemled approxiiiiatelto rel)reseIteonstruetj0 costs.It is a composite of indicesrepresenting hourlywages of lfl})(tand prices of the commodities used in thecolIstruetiCul of plants, weighted in proportion to the amount ofeach Commodityused. The was worked out by the statistical department ofthe AmericanTelepl,o11 and Telegraph Company.
THE PURCHASING POWER OF THE('ORpoq'SAVINOs ANDTIlE DISBURSEMENTh MADE TOENTREPBENEEHS ANI)OThER PROp... ERTY OWNERS FROM THE NETVALUE PRODIJC'l' OFTHE TELE.- PHONE INDUSTRy
Disbursements to entrepreneurs











































































































b See Table 2E; appliesto families spendingon the average S23,(X) annually for Consumption goods.
Ca1eijlat,jbythe statistical (lepartriien(.of the American Telephoneand Telegraph Co., and furnishedto the Bureau through thekindness of ('.d. M C. Horly.

































been increasing somewhat.The purchasingpower of the disbursements
to the investors and propertyowners tended to increase until 1916,but, since that date, has fallen offsharply.
§ 15c. The Net Value Product andIts Distribution
The estimated net value productof the telephone industiy ismade up of four parts: namely, thecorporate savings, the disbursementsto entre-
TABLE 15D
AN ESTIMATE OF THE VALUEPRODUCT OF THE TELEPHONEINDUS- TRY IN THE CONTINENTALUNITED STATES AND TIlE SHAREOF THE EMPLOYEES THEREIN
a u. S. Census o.f Telephones, 1907,p. 16.
b 1014OO = 96,041 (the number employed by largesystems), X 1.0577.The ratio 1.0577 is used because itis the best comparison at hand.Its computation is described in Note 1, Table 15A.
U. S. census of Telephones, 1912, p. 48.
d u S. Census of Telephones, 1917,p. 10.
e See Table 15B, Column E, plus Column I.
I For derivation, see text.
s Based on U. S. Census, interpolations for intercensalyears made by aid of a smooth curve.
h Sum of items in three columns immediately preceding.
preneurs and other property owners already discussed, the share of the
employees, and the uncollectible revenues, the last mentioned itemrepre-









paid to as esti-other osn-ITneollect-Total Per cent of
Yeareinplayeesmated from ON O prop- ible
net
value t0tvalue
as estimatedreports oferty used Venuese h proiltict product






1907...$68,279a $71,737 $56,620 781 8129,141 55.5











61.2 1912. ..101,400th 112,653 69,710 1,188 183,55! 61.4
1913.. 126,027 69,994 1,285 197,306 63.9 1914... 129,255 69,310 1,380 199,945 64.6 1915... 127,598 76,019 1,480 205,097 62.2 [916... 153,526 85,017 1,590 240,163 63.9
1917...175,670d 172,740 81,420 1,73! 255,891 67 5 [918... 194,169 83,958 1,900 280,027 69.3 919... 245,420 88,794 2,080 336,294 73.0184 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPROI)UCTION
have failed to make recompense. These fourshares have IeenaddEd and the sum appears in Table 15D.
The largest share in the value product ofthe telephoiitm(Justrv(0fl. sist.s of the payziients made to employees.These pa nientsConsist mainly of wages and salaries, but the employeesalso receivea eonsi(Jeraj)fe sum in the form of benefits and pensions.The totals asPrestiitod in Table 15D have been derived from reports of theimportant tdtp}ionenp_ nies.The closezess of these results to theCensus figuresmakes it highly probable that both sets are approximatelyaccurate.The reason forusing these data rather than the Census figuresthemselves, is thatthe figures presented here are largely secured froma compilation of actualparnlents for each year, while the Census dataare based upon estimatesonly. The last column of Table 15D showsthat the einploees have beenget- ting a steadily increasing share ofthe value product Until,ifl 1919, their share absorbed nearly three-fourthsof the net incomearising fromthe industry.
But to know the share of thetotal product recejye(1 doesnot tell whether each employee is betteror worse off than before.This dependsupon the number of employeesas well as upon the totalamount paid to em- ployees.
§ 15d. The Number ofEmployees








PuTHE ESTIMATED NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES ATTACHED TO THE
TELEPHONE INDUSTRY OF THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES
a U. aS. Census of Telephones, 1907, p. 16.
6U. S. Census of Telephones, 1912, p. 48, shows larger comvanies to have 06,011
employees. This number has been multiplied by 1.0577, the ratio obtained in Table I,
note 1.
U. S. Census of Telephones, 1917 p. 10.
a Read from smoothcurvebasei on reoordednumberof emj)loyees on December
31st, of each year, as shown in Poor's and Moody's Manuals.
Computed.
I Interpolated along a smooth curve.
v Tentative estimate only.
§15e. Average Annual Earnings of Employees
With estimates available of the total amount paid to employees by
telephone companies and of the total number of employees attached to the
industry, it is only necessary to divide the first item by the second in order
to arrive at the average amount paid to each employee.This average,
however, means little until it is divided by an index of the prices of such
consumption goods as are purchased by employees. The results of com-
putations along these lines are shown in Table 15F.
Column D of this table makes it evident that the average employeeis at
present receiving many more dollars per annumthan was formerly the
ease.However, each of these dollars has bought so much less in recent
































1907...144,169a 102,100 1.412e 144,169 .982 146,800
1909.. 101,3001.412/ 143,000 .957 149,500
1910. ... 112,500 1.4131 159,000 .974 163,200
1911. ... 127,200 1.4141 179,800 .970 185,300
1912. ...194,0006 137,100 1.415c 194,000 .949 201,500
1913. . .. 151,2001.414/ 213,800 .983 217.500
1914. . .. 152.000 1.4131 214,800 .952 225,600
1915. .. 147,2001,412/ 207,900 .904 230,000
1916. . .. 168,100 1.4111237,200 .980 242,000
1917....262,629c 186,1001.411r 262,629 .9S2 267,400
1918. . .. 197,0001.411/ 278,000 .975 285,200
1919... 204,1001.411/288,000 .982 293,000Q
TELEPHONES 185
TABLE 16ETH F;i;s'n MATE BY 4)UHCE.,(IF P801)UCTION








Il, 16() I $9..(f)
191(1 9I,t77 li,tjo : no 103,11(1
1912 II2,f53 201,5&s)
1913 l26,(r,7 217 !'/I
1911 12'I,2j 225,tA
























576 1917 172,740 267,190 646 1 29 501 1915 19-1,1t;9 2IM)
431 1910 245,420 " 1 773 473j a See Table 131); includes alarI..r,'-'t-. C ipt'IL-atIon forInjurjeete. b See Table ISE.
Bureau of LahGr indexextende] baek through'pecial study by thisBureauSee Table 2C.
d Tentative estimateonly.
The decline in theaverage wage arid it' purclti,jng
power is accounted for largely if not entirely by thelarge increase in thenumber of femaleas compaj to maleem- plovees, the formerconstituting only 54per cent of the total in 1907,but 70 per cent in 1920.
years that the actual Purchasingpower of the averageemployee's income from the telephjncbusiness was materiallyless in 1919 than itwas in 1913. This (lecline in theaverage is, however, at leastpartly due to the factthat, during this decade,women have eonstjtutesja rapidly increasing fraction of the total numberof telephone einplove,
§ 15f. The Efficiencyof the Employees






































better or worse equipment as of greater personal effort or effectiveness.
For example, long telephone lines evidently take more effort to build
and keep in repair than do short ones.It is more work to facilitate the
passage of messages when several connections are necessary, than when
only one is required.Nevertheless it seems worth while roughly to pic-
ture the results obtained under conditions as they exist.
In the absence of any more accurate criterion, it seems that the mes-
sage mile might be used as a reasonable unit for measuring work accom-
plished by the telephone force.However, the number of message miles
is not given and must be computed. The fact that millions of messages do
not pass through an exchange vitiates to a degree the accuracy of the esti-
mates presented.Nevertheless, it is not probable that t.his unknown
item affects materially the relative comparison for different years, even
though it undoubtedly prevents the possibility of obtaining an accurate
measurement of the absolute number of message niiles for any single year.
The necessary assumptions in coniputing the number of message miles
are based upon the fact that if every telephone were connected through an
independent line directly with the central station, the average distance
traveled by cacti message would approximately equal twice the number of
miles of wire divided by the number of telephones.This quotient is used
as a relative indicator of the distance that each message travels and is
probably serviceable for that purpose even though its absolute value is of
Little significance. When the number of messages sent is multiplied by
this index, the product gives some idea of the total distance through which
telephone messages are transmitted; in other ivords, it is a crude approxi-
mation to the physical product of the industry. The facts are presented
in Table 15G.188 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION
A COMPARI$ON FOR DIFFERENT YEARSOF TUE PI1%'S1UL
O1'TPtJT PER EMPLOYEE IN TUE TELEPHONEINDUSTRY
Year







Census I Corn- I messages
dataIpaniesi sent





















































26383.2 4.921 107.5409 278 81.3 4.97 112.3 404 1,516 I288 75.7 .(ii ii
I fl'-'-" ,saL,
atumed toat ot messages to telephoneswas same for non-reportingas for reporting companies. Under thisassumption, messages onnon-reportinglines amounteti to 1,127 millions.See U. S. Census of Telephones,1907, p. 14. bAssumptions same as for 1907,making the estimatednumber of messageson non- reporting lines 3,018 millions.See U. S. Censu,, ofTelephones, 1912,p. 13. U. S.Census of Telephones, 1917,p. 10. dComputed.
Read from smoothcurve.
/ See Table 1SE.
s U. S. Census of Telephoner,1907, p. 14. h S.Census of Telephones,1912, p. 13. 'U. S. Census ofTelephones, 1917, p. 10. I If message travelstocentral office andto another Station (henumber hererecorded shouldrepresentthe approximatedistance traveledby the message.
Although the numberof messagesper employee has declinedmaterially, the trend of thenumber ofmessage miles per employeehas remained nearly constant.It does notappear, therefore, that thereis any reason to believe that theefficiency of telephoneemployees shows any downward tendency.This statement isnot controvetied bythe exceptionally low record in 1919 sincethis probablyrepresents a teinpor.y phenomenon rather thana permanent decline inoutput,
B lCrDl E A







82.54.83 82.8 83.64.88 96.8TELEPHONES 189
§ 15g. Telephone Revenue Compared forResidence and Business
Telephones
It is an interesting fact that, duringthe earlier part of the decade,there was little change in the proportion ofrevenue arising from residence and
from business telephones respectively.Since 1915, however, business
telephones have slowly but steadilygrown in relative importance asrev-
enue producers. This change is indicated by thedata in Table 15H.
PER CENT OF TUE OPERATING REVENUEOF TELEPHONE COMPANIES DERIVED RESPECTIVELY FROMBUSINESS AND RESIDENCE STA- TIONSd
TABLE 15H
a Computed from reports furnished by telephone companies.The percentages are not exact, but are presumably approximately correct.
§ iSh. Relative Growth of Telephone Service and Population
It is also of interest to know whether telephoneservice is or is not
keeping pace with the growth ofour population.Table 151 shows the
probable facts in this connection.
Year












































100.00190 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION







































a See Table 15G.
6Slalisjjcaj A&sEracl of U. S. for 1918,p. 776.
CSee Table 2A
Thoits4iids




































Table 15! makes it clear thatt1ephoie service, whethermeasured by messages or message-miles, is increasingvery much faster thanpopula- tion-in other words,we are, as a nation, coiningto depend more and more upon the telephone asa meaiis of comrnunjcatjoii.
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